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In the tourism industry to flourish and tourists growing environment, the 
traditional paper ticket resulted in the recount process artificial operation excess, 
leading wicket has low working efficiency, it is difficult to distinguish the true from 
the false, the error rate is high, serious obstacle using Department ticketing 
management quality and management level. Electronic ticketing system with 
management information integration, real-time, reliability, security check tightness 
characteristics, so as to realize the comprehensive, safe, efficient, standardized, 
automated ticket management. 
The scenic spot ticket management was carried out the full demand analysis in 
the system. The Ticket sales, network pre-sale ticket, electronic ticket, financial 
management and ticket inquiries, statistical function is designed, according to the 
ticketing area management features by the use of Radio Frequency Identification 
(RFID) to make electronic ticket. The order is supported in ticket sales. An order can 
be the sale of various types of tickets at the same time. The tickets of consecutive 
number are inputted through the initiation and termination of two numbered cards. 
The same person using the same card within the specified time repeatedly into the 
area was achieved through fingerprint recognition technology. The user through the 
computer network booking tickets and can through the Internet bank transfer payment. 
The system of Information processing is completed by database server. Computer 
network data flow is reduced. Concurrency degree is improved. Multi-user operating 
environment is effectively support in the system.  The work management efficiency 
is improved. 
The Models-Views-Controllers (MVC) is used in this system. Each part of the 
system of strict is strictly separated. The Web Server was accessed in a view by 
technology of jQuery.The unit testing and test-driven development is very convenient. 
At the same time contribute to the management of application. Easy to maintain and 
extend system. 















system is capable of stable operation. The system has achieved the design 
requirements in terms of safety, reliability and stability. 
The requirements on management of the tickets in scenic spot were analyzed in 
this dissertation. The MVC schema and Oracle database technology was introduced. 
How to use the MVC architecture design and implementation of the scenic tickets’ 
information management methods are discussed. The design, implementation, testing 
process and its relevant technology of scenic tickets’ management information system 
is described in this dissertation. 
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总收入 1.57 万亿元，对经济的直接贡献相当于 GDP 的 2.5%，加上带动其他产业，
旅游业对经济的直接和间接贡献总计相当于 GDP 的 8.6%。旅游业直接从业人员




国已经跃居全球第四大入境旅游接待国和亚洲第一大出境旅游客源国[1]。   
从旅游的覆盖面来看，大众化特征初见端倪，已经步入“大众旅游消费”时
代。大众旅游，是指旅游活动的参加者扩展到普通居民大众。按照国际上的一般
看法，当人均 GDP 达到 1000 美元时，旅游需求开始产生；突破 2000 美元，“大
众旅游消费”开始形成；达到 3000 美元，旅游需求就会出现爆发式增长。到 2010
年底，我国人均 GDP 已经超过 4000 美元，全年国内旅游人数达 21 亿人次，城
乡居民人均出游率达 1.5 次；入境旅游人数 1.34 亿人次，旅游外汇收入 458 亿美

















































































































第二章 系统相关技术介绍，阐述了 Visual Studio 2010 环境和 MVC 架构，
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